<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TERM 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Jan 25-29** | RST121 – Physical Performance – Continuous – Table Tennis  
VFI121 – Assessment P18a  
MAC121 – Assignment Out  
PVM121 – Assessment 3.1 – Unit 4 Out  
IPT - Magazine article: Social and ethical issues - distribute  
VDM - Item 3.1 Social media distribute |
| **2**  |
| **Feb 1 - 5** | English Communication Artist Portfolio Task Distribution  
Business Management – Feasibility Study distribute  
11/12 SAS Furnishing Safety Assignment  
GPH12 Assignments issued  
11/12 SAS Engineering Safety Assignment |
| **3**  |
| **Feb 8 - 12** | RST121 - Project Distributed  
VFI121 – Assessment K9a, P18b  
MAC121 – Assignment Draft Due  
MAB121 – Assignment Out  
MAA121 – Assignment Out  
PVM121 – Assessment 3.1 – Unit 4 Check  
BSC12 – Plant EEI – handed out  
Lighting Design Task 1 Year 12 MUD121 Distributed  
Composing Task 1 Year 12 MUS121 Distributed  
DRA121A – Presenting assessment distributed  
DRS121A/DRS121B – Product assessment distributed  
IPT - Magazine article: Social and ethical issues – due  
11/12 SAS Furnishing SOPs  
11/12 SAS Engineering SOPs |
| **4**  |
| **Feb 15 - 19** | English Communication Artist Portfolio Task Draft Due  
English Communication Press Release Task Distribution  
VFI121 – Assessment K9b, P18b  
MAC121 – Assignment Due  
MAA121 – Assignment Draft Due  
PVM121 – Assessment 3.1 – Unit 4 Due  
GEG121 – Exam  
Event Participation Task 2 Year 12 MUD121 Monitoring (b)  
DST121A – Performance Assessment Distributed  
JAP12 Reading Assessment  
Cert II/III Observation 2_12 + 3_11 business  
Business Management – Feasibility Study Draft due  
FRE12 – Listening exam  
12 SAS Furnishing Start Table column turning, |
| **5**  |
| **Feb 22 - 26** | RST121 – Project Draft Due  
VFI121 – Assessment K9c, P18b  
MAB121 – Assignment Draft Due  
PVM121 – Assessment 3.2 – Assignment Out  
BSC12 – Plant EEI – draft due  
TSM121 – Exam  
SCT121 – Exam |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6 Feb 29 – Mar 4 | GEG121 – Research report task sheet handed out  
Composing Task 1 Year 12 MUS121 Monitoring (a)  
DRA121A – Responding assessment distributed  
DST121A – First Aid Assessment Distributed  
JAP12 Writing Assessment Drafting  |
| 7 Mar 7 - 11 | English Communication Press Release Task Draft Due  
VFI121 – Assessment P19a, P18b  
VHT121 – Written Assessment  
PVM121 – Assessment 3.1 – Unit 5 Out  
PHY12 – Response to stimulus Exam (90mins)  
PHY12 – stimulus handed out  
MHS121 – Research task draft  
LGL121 – Exam TSM121 – Research task draft  
SCT121 – Multimodal presentation draft  
Event Participation Task 2 Year 12 MUD121 Due  
Composing Task 1 Draft Year 12 MUS121 Monitoring (b)  
JAP12 Writing Assessment  
DST121A – Performance Assessment Draft / First Aid Exam  
Cert II/III Database exam 2_13 + 3_12 all week  |
| 8 Mar 14 - 18 | English Communication Press Release Task Due  
RST121 – Project Due  
VFI121 – Assessment P18c, P19a/b  
VHT121 – Practical Assessment: Function  
PVM121 – Assessment 3.1 – Unit 5 Due  
BSC12 – Plant Physiology EEI – Due  
MHS121 – Research task  
SCT121 – Multimodal presentation  
GEG121 – Research report draft  
TSM121 – investigation draft  
Composing Task 1 Year 12 MUS121 Due  
DRA121A – Responding assessment draft  
DRA121A – Presenting assessment due  
DRS121A/DRS121B–Product assessment due  
Business Management – Multimodal draft of script due |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRE12</td>
<td>Reading exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PED121</td>
<td>Badminton Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PED121</td>
<td>Multimodal Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAC121</td>
<td>Exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAB121</td>
<td>Exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVM121</td>
<td>Assessment 3.3 – In class exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC12</td>
<td>Animal Physiology Exam (120 mins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHY12</td>
<td>exam (60 mins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHM12</td>
<td>Exam (120mins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSM121</td>
<td>investigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEG121</td>
<td>Research report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHS121</td>
<td>Exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musicology Task 2 Year 12 MUS121 Monitoring (a)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRA121A</td>
<td>Responding Assessment Distributed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DST121A</td>
<td>Performance Assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRA121A</td>
<td>Practical Forming assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Management – Multimodal Due</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRE12</td>
<td>Writing exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12SAS Furnishing</td>
<td>Present Completed Column</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week</td>
<td>Due Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1 | Apr 11 – 15 | English Communication Presentation Task Distribution  
RST121 – Physical Performance – Continuous – Resistance Training  
VFI121 – Assessment K9d, P20, MP1  
PVM121 – Assessment 3.4 – Unit 3 Out  
CHM12 – Thermochemistry ERT – handed out  
Composing Task 3 Year 12 MUS121 Distributed  
Musicology Task 2 Year 12 MUS121 Monitoring (b)  
DRA121A – Responding Assessment Due  
IPT - Relational information systems distribute  
Cert III Business - 3_13 exam |
| 2 | Apr 18 – 22 | VFI121 – Assessment P21, MP1  
LGL121 – Research task draft  
DST121A – Technique Assessment Distributed  
Cert II Business 2_13 exam assessment business  
12SAS Furnishing Book 3 completed |
| 3 | Apr 25 - 29 | English Communication Presentations Task Draft Due  
RST121 – Performance task distributed  
VHT121 – Written Assessment  
MAB121 – Assignment Out  
PVM121 – Assessment 3.4 – Unit 3 Draft Due  
CHM12 – Thermochemistry ERT – due  
BSC12 – Reproductive technology multimedia presentation task – handed out  
LGL121 – Research task  
Lighting Design Task 1 Year 12 MUD121 Monitoring (c)  
Composing Task 3 Year 12 MUS121 Monitoring (a)  
Musicology Task 2 Year 12 MUS121 Due  
DRS121A/DRS121B – Performance assessment distributed  
Year 12 Listening Assessment  
VDM - item 3.2 Photography distribute |
| 4 | May 2 - 6 | English Communication Role Play Task Distribution  
PVM121 – Assessment 3.4 – Unit 3 Due  
CHM12 – EEI – handed out  
Accounting – Practical Assessment 90 minutes |
| 5 | May 9 - 13 | English Communication Presentation Task Due  
VHT121 – Work Placement  
MAB121 – Assignment Draft Due  
MAC121 – Assignment Out  
PVM121 – Assessment 3.5 – Assignment Out  
TSM121 – investigation task sheet handed out  
SCT121 – Assignment draft  
AHS121 – Exam  
Composing Task 3 Year 12 MUS121 Monitoring (b)  
Performing Exam Task 4 Year MUS121 Monitoring (a)  
FRE12 – Speaking exam  
Senior Japanese Excursion Immersion Day |
| 6 | May 16 - 20 | English Communication Role Play Task Draft Due  
RST121 – Performance task draft due |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7</th>
<th>May 23 - 27</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VFI121 – Assessment MP2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHM12 – EEI – draft due</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rigging for an Event Task 3 Year 12 MUD121 Distributed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VDM - item 3.3 Database observation list distribute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cert II Business - 2_14 Integrated practical task 3x70min exam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12SAS Furnishing Column Table Due</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GPH 12 Architectural design ass set</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8</th>
<th>May 30 – Jun 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English Communication Role Play Task Due</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VFI121 – Assessment P22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VHT121 – Practical Assessment: Function</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCT121 – Exam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performing Exam Task 4 Year MUS121 Monitoring (b)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRA121A – Forming Assessment Monitoring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DST121A – Technique Assessment Check</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAP 12 Speaking Assessment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cert III Business - 3_15 Desktop Publishing Integrated task</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITN – Product - Mobile Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12SAS Furnishing Start Cheval Mirror</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9</th>
<th>Jun 6 - 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VHT121 – Written Assessment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHM12 – EEI – due</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSM121 – investigation draft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rigging for an Event Task 3 Year 12 MUD121 Monitoring (a)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAP 12 Speaking Assessment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10</th>
<th>Jun 13 - 17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RST121 – Performance task due</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PED121 – Touch Performance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PED121 – Unseen Essay Exam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC12 – Reproductive technology multimedia presentation task – due</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGL121 – Exam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEG121 – Exam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performing Exam Task 4 Year 12 MUS121 Due</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRA121A – Forming Assessment Due</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DST121A – Technique Exam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRS121A/DRS121B–Performance assessment due</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAP 12 Written Assessment Drafting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VDM - item 3.3 Database written test</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRE12 – Listening exam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GPH 12 Architectural design draft due</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11 Jun 20 - 24</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHY12 – exam (120 mins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSM121 – investigation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAP 12 Written Assessment Drafting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cert III Business - Exam block Microsoft Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITN - supervised written - Mobile Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting – Exam 120 mins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Management – Extended Response exam – 120 minutes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRE12 – Writing exam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# 2016 Assessment Calendar Year 12

## TERM 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Tasks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Jul 11 – 15** | RST122 – Physical Performance – Continuous – Frisbee Games  
                                         VFI122 - Assessment K10b, MP 3  
                                         Composing Task 5 Year 12 MUS121 Distributed  
                                         DAN121A – Performance Distributed  
                                         JAP 12 Written Assessment Drafting |
| **Jul 18 – 22** | English Communication Feature Article Distribution  
                                         VFI122 – Assessment P23a, MP3  
                                         AHS122 - Assignment task handed out  
                                         Performing Exam Task 4 Year MUS121 Monitoring (a)  
                                         DRA122A – Presenting Assessment Due  
                                         JAP 12 Written Assessment Drafting  
                                         VDM - item 4.1 WHS Report distribute  
                                         Cert II/III Business – 2_16 + 3_16 Sustainability online quiz  
                                         Ikeda Japanese Homestay July 17-23 |
| **Jul 25 – 29** | RST122 – Investigation distributed  
                                         VFI122 – Assessment P23b, MP3  
                                         MHS122 – Multimodal Research task handed out  
                                         SCT122 – Assignment task handed out  
                                         Composing Task 5 Year 12 MUS121 Monitoring (a)  
                                         DRA122A – Responding Assessment Distributed  
                                         DST122A – Choreography / Journal Assessment Distributed  
                                         DRS122A/DRS122B – Project assessment distributed  
                                         JAP 12 Written Assessment Drafting  
                                         Business Management – Feasibility Study distribute  
                                         GPH 12 Architectural design ass due |
| **Aug 1 - 5**   | English Communication Feature Article Task Draft Due  
                                         VFI122 – Assessment P23c, MP3  
                                         VHT122 – Written Assessment  
                                         Performing Exam Task 4 Year MUS121 Monitoring (b)  
                                         JAP 12 Written Assessment Drafting  
                                         FRE12 – Speaking exam  
                                         GPH 12 Production Graphics assignment set |
| **Aug 8 – 12**  | VFI122 – Assessment Major Practical MP3  
                                         GEG122 – Exam  
                                         Composing Task 5 Year 12 MUS121 Monitoring (b)  
                                         MUX121A – Realising Task 2 Draft 2 Due  
                                         DRA122A – Presenting Assessment Distributed  
                                         DRA122A – Responding Assessment Draft  
                                         JAP12 Written Assessment  
                                         Cert II Business - 2_17 Sustainability practical task  
                                         Cert III Business - 3_17 Integrated project  
                                         Cert III Business - 3_18 WHS Online quiz  
                                         Business Management – Feasibility Study Draft Due  
                                         Accounting – MYOB exam – 100 mins  
                                         Accounting – Assignment – Creative Accounting distribute |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Tasks and Assigments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6    | Aug 15–19  | RST122 – Investigation draft due  
|      |            | VFI122 – Assessment Major Practical, MP3  
|      |            | VHT121 – Work Placement  
|      |            | LGL122 – Exam  
|      |            | Performing Exam Task 4 Year MUS121 Monitoring (c)  
|      |            | DRS122A/DRS122B – Extended Response assessment distributed  
|      |            | Jap12 Listening Assessment  
|      |            | VDM - item 4.1 WHS report due  
|      |            | 12SAS Furnishing Book 4 completed  
|      |            | GPH 12 Production Graphics assignment draft due |
| 7    | Aug 22–26  | English Communication Exam Revision  
|      |            | VFI122 – Assessment MP3  
|      |            | VHT122 – Practical Assessment: Function  
|      |            | AHS122 - Assignment draft  
|      |            | Rigging for an Event Task 3 Year 12 MUD121 Monitoring (c)  
|      |            | Performing Task 6 Year 12 MUS121 Due  
|      |            | DRA122A – Responding Assessment Due  
|      |            | VDM - item 4.2 Networking distribute  
|      |            | Business Management – Feasibility Study Final Due |
| 8    | Aug 29–Sep 2 | English Communication Exam  
|      |            | VFI122 – Assessment P24, P25, MP3  
|      |            | VHT122 – Written Assessment  
|      |            | MHS122 – Multimodal Research task draft  
|      |            | SCT122 – Assignment draft  
|      |            | GEG122 – Exam  
|      |            | AHS122 - Assignment  
|      |            | Rigging for an Event Task 3 Year 12 MUD121 Due  
|      |            | Composing Task 6 Year 12 MUS121 Due  
|      |            | Cert II Business - 2_18 OHS online quiz  
|      |            | Cert III Business - 2_19 Resources online quiz  
|      |            | Accounting – Assignment – Creative Accounting Draft  
|      |            | DST122A – Choreography / journal Assessment Draft  
|      |            | FRE12 – Reading exam |
| 9    | Sep 5–9    | RST122 – Investigation due  
|      |            | VFI122 – Assessment Log Book  
|      |            | MHS122 – Multimodal Research task  
|      |            | MUX121A – Realising Task 2 Due  
|      |            | DRS122A/DRS122B – Extended Response assessment distributed  
|      |            | IPT - Software Programming distribute  
|      |            | Accounting – Assignment – Creative Accounting Final Due  
|      |            | SCT122 – Assignment  
|      |            | FRE12 – Writing exam  
|      |            | 12SAS Furnishing Cheval Mirror construction completed |
| 10   | Sep 13–16  | PED122 – Basketball Performance  
|      |            | PED122 – Training Journal  
|      |            | MHS122 – Exam  
|      |            | SCT122 – Multimodal presentation task handed out  
|      |            | TSM122 – in class Exam  
|      |            | DST122A – Choreography / journal Assessment  
|      |            | DRA122A – Forming Assessment Due  
|      |            | Cert III Business - Exam week Microsoft academy |
September 17th–October 1st – Proposed Japan Trip
GPH 12 Production Graphics assignment Due
# Narangba Valley State High School
## 2016 Assessment Calendar Year 12

### TERM 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | Oct 3 – 7 | RST122 – Physical Performance – Continuous – Modified Cricket  
Post Verification Task 7 Year 12 MUS121 Distributed  
DAN121A – Performance/Appreciation/Choreography Distributed  
Cert II Business - 2_19 Resource quiz  
Business Management – International Business – Extended Response distribute  
Accounting – Personal Finance Assignment – distribute  
DST122A – Audition / Oral Assessment Distributed  
DRA122A – Final Assessment Distributed  
GPH 12 Industrial design assignment set |
| 2    | Oct 10 – 14 | English Communication Exam Essay Task Distribution  
VHT122 – Written Assessment  
GEG122 – multimodal presentations task sheet handed out  
Marketing Portfolio Task 4 Year 12 Music Studies Monitoring (c)  
Post Verification Task 7 Year 12 MUS121 Monitoring (a)  
VDM - item 4.2 Networking due |
| 3    | Oct 17 – 21 | RST122 – Performance task distributed  
GEG122 – Exam  
DST122A – Audition / Oral Assessment Draft  
Jap12 Listening Assessment  
VDM - item 4.3 Networking distribute  
Cert II Business – 2_20 Integrated WHS Case Study  
Business Management – International Business – Extended Response Draft Due |
| 4    | Oct 24 – 28 | English Communication Exam Essay Task Draft Due  
VHT122 – Written Assessment  
SCT122 – Multimodal presentation draft  
Post Verification Task 7 Year 12 MUS121 Monitoring (b)  
DAN121A – Performance/Appreciation/Choreography Due  
DST122A – Audition / Oral Assessment  
12SAS Furnishing complete and hand in Cheval Mirror  
GPH 12 Industrial design assignment due |
| 5    | Oct 31 – Nov 4 | RST122 – Performance task draft due  
VHT121 – Work Placement  
GEG122 – Multimodal Presentations draft  
TSM122 – Assignment  
Promotional Package Task 4 Year 12 Music Studies Due  
Post Verification Task 7 Year 12 MUS121 Due  
DRS122A/DRS122B—Project assessment due  
IPT - Software Programming due  
VDM - 4.3 Networking due  
ITN – Product – Practical Multimodal  
Business Management – International Business – Extended Response Final Due  
Accounting – Personal Finance Assignment – Draft Due |
| 6    | Nov 7 – 11 | English Communication Exam Essay  
PED122 – Sport Aerobics Performance  
PED122 – Analytical Exposition  
GEG122 – Multimodal Presentations  
SCT122 – Multimodal presentation |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>TSM121 – in class exam</th>
<th>DRA122A – Final Assessment</th>
<th>Jap 12 Writing Assessment</th>
<th>Accounting – Personal Finance Assignment – Final Due</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RST122 – Performance task due</td>
<td>MHS122 – Exam</td>
<td>LGL122 – Exam</td>
<td>GEG122 – Multimodal Presentations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 14 – 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AHS122 - Exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Cert III Business Exam week Microsoft Academy</td>
<td>FRE12 – Speaking exam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>